


My Dear Parishioners:

These past several weeks have been 
challenging for all of us!  Thankfully, 
I have heard of no parishioner who has 
contracted the coronavirus.  My prayer 
is that all remain healthy and gainfully 
employed.  None of us knows what the 
long term financial fallout will be once 
we have opened up the economy full 
throttle!
No doubt, there will be some who suffer more than others and we will continue to 
address those needs to the best of our abilities.  So many of you have been so gener-
ous by dropping off checks for the Saint Vincent de Paul Society or donating to the 
pantry!  Thank you for thinking of others during this time!

I would like to thank you for the outpouring of love and support since my recent 
retirement announcement. It has been my joy and privilege to lead this beautiful 
community of believers for the past decade.  These have been rich and wonderful 
years for me!  There seems to be some misunderstanding in that some of you have 
the impression that I am leaving Saint Julie’s.  That is NOT the case.  I will remain 
here to assist Father Ian Hagan most especially in the sacramental ministry of the 
parish.

Of course, I can’t contain my joy and enthusiasm that Father Ian is being sent here!  
So many of you know him well already as he was long part of Saint Julie’s leading 
up to his Ordination two years ago!  I know you will all embrace him and support 
him in the way that you welcomed me!  

Now there is some confusion in that Father Ian is being appointed as “administra-
tor pro-tem” and not “pastor”.  The practice of the Archdiocese for several years 
now is that when a priest who has not been a pastor previously is assigned to lead 
a parish, he is given a year or more as administrator to determine if his talents are 
“in sync” with the parish where he has been sent.  At the end of this period, he may 
then apply to become pastor.

Let’s all continue to pray for our parish!  Coming out of the pandemic will present 
a number of challenges as to how we minister to each other and come together as 
a worshipping community!  It’s not going to be a matter of returning to the way 
things were—at least not immediately!  Also please pray for Father Ian that he be 
filled with God’s Spirit as new leader of Saint Julie Billiart!

May the Peace of our Risen Savior continue to bring comfort and strength!

Love,
Father Paul J Hruby



DIRECTORY

Mass Times &
Information
Mass is available during 
this time for 
viewing on our Parish 
Website.
Sunday Mass is available 
for viewing 7am Sunday 
morning on Facebook 
and the Parish website
Daily Mass is offered via 
Facebook Live at 8 am. 
and then later available 
on the Parish website.

Your envelope donations 
can be dropped off at the 
parish in the mail slot at 
the front door or mailed 
to the Parish at :

St. Julie Billiart 
2475 Borchard Road
Newbury Park, CA 
91320

OFFICE HOURS
The office is closed at this 
time. Please email  
phruby@stjulieschurch.org
with questions and 
concerns.

Sacraments and 
Confessions
Please direct all 
questions to the Parish 
office at this time.

805.498.3602
phruby@stjulieschurch.org

WELCOME TO ST. JULIE’S
St. Julie Billiart Catholic Church is a parish that serves Newbury Park and 
surrounding communities  in the Archdiocese of Los Angeles.  We are located in the 
heart of the Conejo Valley in the beautiful community of Newbury Park, CA.
We are a loving community of more than 1,800 families who gather together each 
week to worship together in prayer and thanksgiving. 

Our mission is to enrich a faith community that grows spiritually through worship, 
lifelong education, fellowship and service.  

We currently have over 20 active ministries, including outreach ministries  to Los 
Angeles, Mexico and Africa as well as serving the local community with the Meal and 
Winter Shelter Program, the Society of St.Vincent De Paul, the Knights of Columbus 
and Helping Hands.

We have Religious Education programs for all ages 3 to adult ranging from Pray and 
Play to Adult Bible Study as well as fun-for-all social ministries including the 80+ 
group.

Whether you are just here for a visit, looking for a new parish home, are 
returning to the Catholic Faith or are interested in finding out more about the 
Catholic Church, we are happy to have you here and welcome you!

Please do not hesitate to call the Church Office with questions about our Parish 
Community. We are happy to answer them.
Sincerely,
Father Paul

PARISH OFFICE 
P (805) 498-3602
2475 Borchard Road
Newbury Park, CA 91320
www.stjulieschurch.org 

Pastoral Staff
REV. PAUL J. HRUBY
Pastor
phruby@stjulieschurch.org

Deacon Kim Bond
aka007@roadrunner.com
Deacon Barry Harper
jbarryharper@stjulieschurch.org
Deacon Claudio Selame
drselame@verizon.net
Deacon David Smith 
dsmith@stjulieschurch.org

* Ministries and groups can be found in 
our Printed Directory and on the Parish 
website. New directories available at the 
Parish Office.

Office Staff:
Administrative Support
Sue Thompson x 100
parish@stjulieschurch.org
Christi Galan     x100
Christi@stjulieschurch.org
Business Manager & Ministry Coordinator
Carole Wachter x 102 
carole@stjulieschurch.org
Music Ministry- Leanna Brand
leanna@stjulieschurch.org

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
P (805)498-3602  
Deacon Barry Harper  x 107 
jbarryharper@stjulieschurch.org
RE Coordinator
Christi Galan x105 
christi@stjulieschurch.org
First Communion Coordinator
Christen Manak Ext. 105
cmanak@stjulieschurch.org
Elementary Coordinator
Tina Mortillaro tina@stjulieschurch.org
Youth Ministry - Daryl Hitt  x 104
Email: dhitt@stjulieschurch.org





Reading 1
Acts 2:1–11
 When the time for Pentecost was ful-
filled, they were all in one place together. And 
suddenly there came from the sky a noise like 
a strong driving wind, and it filled the entire 
house in which they were. Then there appeared 
to them tongues as of fire, which parted and 
came to rest on each one of them. And they were 
all filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak 
in different tongues, as the Spirit enabled them 
to proclaim.
 
Now there were devout Jews from every na-
tion under heaven staying in Jerusalem. At this 
sound, they gathered in a large crowd, but they 

were confused because each one heard them 
speaking in his own language. They were as-
tounded, and in amazement they asked, “Are 
not all these people who are speaking Galileans? 
Then how does each of us hear them in his na-
tive language? We are Parthians, Medes, and 
Elamites, inhabitants of Mesopotamia, Judea 
and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, Phrygia and 
Pamphylia, Egypt and the districts of Libya near 
Cyrene, as well as travelers from Rome, both 
Jews and converts to Judaism, Cretans and 
Arabs, yet we hear them speaking in our own 
tongues of the mighty acts of God.”

Responsorial Psalm

R. (cf. 30) Lord, send out your Spirit, and renew 
the face of the earth.
Bless the LORD, O my soul!
O LORD, my God, you are great indeed!
How manifold are your works, O Lord!
the earth is full of your creatures;

R. Lord, send out your Spirit, and renew the 
face of the earth.

May the glory of the LORD endure forever;
may the LORD be glad in his works!
Pleasing to him be my theme;
I will be glad in the LORD.

R. Lord, send out your Spirit, and renew the 
face of the earth.

If you take away their breath, they perish
and return to their dust.
When you send forth your spirit, they are cre-
ated,
and you renew the face of the earth.
R. Lord, send out your Spirit, and renew the 
face of the earth.

Reading 2
1 Cor 12:3b–7, 12–13
 Brothers and sisters: No one can say, 
“Jesus is Lord,” except by the Holy Spirit. There 
are different kinds of spiritual gifts but the same 
Spirit; there are different forms of service but the 
same Lord; there are different workings but the 
same God who produces all of them in everyone. 
To each individual the manifestation of the Spirit 
is given for some benefit.
 As a body is one though it has many parts, 
and all the parts of the body, though many, are 
one body, so also Christ. For in one Spirit we 
were all baptized into one body, whether Jews or 
Greeks, slaves or free persons, and we were all 
given to drink of one Spirit.





Gospel
Jn 20:19–23
On the evening of that first day of the week, 
when the doors were locked, where the dis-
ciples were, for fear of the Jews, Jesus came 
and stood in their midst and said to them, 
“Peace be with you.” When he had said this, 
he showed them his hands and his side. The 

disciples rejoiced when they saw the Lord. 
Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you. 
As the Father has sent me, so I send you.” And 
when he had said this, he breathed on them 
and said to them, “Receive the Holy Spirit. 
Whose sins you forgive are forgiven them, and 
whose sins you retain are retained.”





With faith in the promises of our Lord Jesus Christ, we regret to inform you of the 
death of Deacon Louis Henschel, who passed into eternal life on Thursday, May 
14, 2020. He leaves behind his wife Margaret Anne. Deacon Louis was ordained in 
2000 and served at St. Julie Billiart Catholic Church in Newbury Park before retir-
ing to Riverside.

 
Condolence cards may be sent to:
Margaret A. Henschel
5661 Old Ranch Road

                                              Riverside, CA  92504
 
In charity and kindness, please remember Deacon Louis Henschel and his family in your Masses and prayers.
 
 
To pray for all deceased Priest and Deacons, visit: 
https://angelusnews.com/news/angelus-staff/remembering-our-priests-and-deacons
 



Question of the Week

Next Week’s Readings





Rachel Alvarado  
Lauren Armedilla

Alexa Barker
Esmeralda Beas 
Anthony Calce  
Jasmine Cano 

Luis Cano  
Azmire Castaneda 

Andrea Chow 
Kamryn Cole-Wood 

Olivia Coronado  
Jack Dexter 

Sophia Dollenmayer 
Haley Endler 

Kyleigh Fitzgerald 
Andres Garcia 

Bryan Flores  Gaspar
Emily Flores Gaspar

Giselle Gonzalez  
Alexander Grandsard  
Abigail Gulbranson 

Benjamin Gulbranson 
Evan Hastings

Braden Hutten 
Nathalie Jimenez

Sara Kano 
Madison Klee  
Naya Lunney 

Dominic Malilay 
Ashley Mangawang  

Melanie Masson  
Tyler Mitchell  

MeganMosquera  
Johnny Mudgett 
Emily Nagamoto  

Charles-Julian Ocampo
Brandon Payne  
Paige Powers 

Brian Racalbuto 
Aidan Ramsey 
Karla Rosales 

Nelson Sequeira 
Alex Sobierajski 
Hunter Steinle 
Kaylee Stine

Maggie Wesner 

Prayer for 2020 Graduates
O God, protector of all who hope in you, send your Holy Spirit down upon the graduat-
ing class of 2020, that, filled with your grace, they may know of your love and kindness 
during these uncertain times. May your Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, continue to jour-
ney with them, giving them peace and joy in a time of chaos and sadness. Grant that, 
through your loving embrace, our graduates will be filled with the desire to serve you 
and bring the Gospel to life by their lives. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who 
lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.
Amen.

Senior Resources: http://www.newmanconnection.com
           https://www.focus.org

Congratulations to the Class of 2020 



HEAVEN
The world is only peopled to people heaven.

—St. Francis de Sales

The ladies of the Prayer Shawl Ministry are 
spending time during the stay at home orders making

prayer shawls and blankets for those in need.  
If you or anyone you know is in need of a shawl or

blanket for comfort during this time, illness, loss of a
loved one, pregnancy, birth, engagement or
 wedding please feel free to email or call 

Karen Seemann at cwseemann@yahoo.com 
or 805-499-9842.  

 
Shawls and blankets can be mailed or delivered.

Prayer Shawl Ministry

SAINT CHARLES LWANGA AND HIS 
COMPANIONS (martyred 1886-87)

June 3
“Master of Pages,” reputedly the handsomest 
man in all Uganda, Charles Lwanga, lay cat-
echist, courageously led about forty teenaged 
boys, Catholics and Anglicans, on a forty-mile 
forced march to 
martyrdom for their common Christian faith. 
Teaching each other the hymns of their differ-
ent churches, they strengthened one another 
for the ordeal ahead. King Mwanga, himself 
barely twenty, had ordered them executed for 
being “those who pray.” But these royal pages 
were the king’s male harem, who, now Chris-
tians, refused what pious accounts demurely 
describe as his “unreasonable demands.” Some 
were clubbed to death, most burned alive; the 
youngest, thirteen-year old Saint Kizito, whom 
Charles had often shielded from the King’s 
lust; the most tragic, Saint Mbaga, whose fa-
ther was his executioner! In 1964, Paul VI can-
onized the young Catholics and praised their 
Anglican companions, recalling the heroism of 
early Christianity’s 
African martyrs, which we modern Christians 
of far less faith never expected to see repeated. 
Forty years after the pope’s words, what does 
our faith cost us? 
Heroism aside, how generous is our response?

—Peter Scagnelli, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES
Sunday: Pentecost Sunday
Monday: The Blessed Virgin Mary, 
Mother of the Church; 
Ninth Week in Ordinary Time
Tuesday: Ss. Marcellinus and Peter
Wednesday: St. Charles Lwanga and Companions
Friday: St. Boniface; First Friday
Saturday: St. Norbert; First Saturday

Mass is available for viewing at
stjulieschurch.org and on Facebook. 
Sundays: 7am  Weekdays and Saturday Morning
 Live on Facebook  8am and recorded Mass on Parish
website later that morning.



2lb bags of dry pinto beans
1 or 2llb bags of rice. 
Pasta Sauce
Oatmeal Small Packets
Jam or Jelly both
 (Reg. & Sugar Free)
1lb cans of coffee 
(Reg & Decaf)
Peanut butter
Pancake Syrup 
(Reg & Sugar Free)

Pancake Mix Much Needed
Canned Meat (chicken, ham, beef etc.)
Ketchup
Mayonnaise

Additional Needs

Chili
Pancake Mix
Canned Tuna
Disposable Diapers (size 4&5)

During the COVID-19 pandemic the 
St. Vincent de Paul food pantry has been 
serving more families than ever and they need help in 
order to continue to do so. 
In response, St. Julie’s will be collecting 
donations to help keep their pantry shelves stocked. 
You can leave your contribution at the Parish 
door or if someone is there, just knock and we will take 
in your food items. 

MOST NEEDED PANTRY ITEMS



Parish Giving
Envelopes may be place in 
mail slot at the 
Parish Office. 

Online Giving
A Secure & Convenient Way  
to Contribute to Your Parish
Online donations may be made at any 
time from the comfort of your own home 
or any place with internet access. Online 
donations are credited to your tax state-
ment for the end of the year (except when 
made anonymously), and you can change 
your account preferences and donation 
amounts at any time. 

Benefits of Online 
Giving include:

• No need to hassle with checks or cash
• 24/7 web based access
• Easily schedule recurring donations to coincide with your pay period
• Credit card option allows you to take advantage of rewards such as air miles or cash bonuses
• No need to share bank account information because you enter it directly into the Online Giving secure site
• Allows you to give even if you are unable to attend parish services
• Contribution amount is easily adjusted as needed
• Option to remain anonymous

St. Julie’s Online Giving has been used securely for over nine years.

If you are interested in signing up and need assistance please call the Parish Office at 
805.498.3602 or Carole@stjulieschurch.org 

We understand how challenging these times are for all. Your generosity has always 
been appreciated. Thank you in advance for your thoughtful consideration.



MASS INTENTIONS

PRAY FOR THE SICK

Toni Alsberge
Dulce Antonio
Connie Arcilla 
Benson Family
Susan Cox Bolton
Peggy Seiler-Brand
Kristie Jackson-
Brown
Kim Burns
Christopher Burt 
Jerry Campise
Bernie & Donna 
Chandler
Alena Corallenas
John Creedon
Irv and Diana 
Croshier
Jalen dela Cruz
Geraldine Dohs
Don Edson
Kathy Curtis
Kathy & Randy 
Diener
Geraldine Dohs
June Dube
Michael & Brenna 
Ellis
Jim Ertl
Joshua Easton
Dawn Garcia
Eileen Garcia
Kelly Miroballi 
Gilbert
Patty Gocke
Ann Hein

Robin Gruver
Christopher Burt 
and Christy Hodson
Dawn Hopkins
Marilyn Horan
Charles Horton
Christy Hodson 
Charlene Izzo
Gary Kaenzig
The Kauss Family
Diane Kezios
Carmella Kirkeby
Robert C Kazanecki
Pat Knowd
Richard Kuhn
Tim Lenway
The Lewis Famil
Jim McCaffery
Kathy McCaffery
Peggy and Jerry 
McMilan
John Mikovits
Dianne Mikovits
Kathleen Mullen
Doyle Myers
Patti Noneman
Donna Nyugen
Maria Tuyet 
Nguyen
Kitty O’Reilly
Cecilia Patchett
John Patchett
John Parker
Joe Parro
Rick Pond

Anthony Ponticelli
Maria Ponticelli
Cecilia Patchett
Terry Pina
Rhona Lynn Proffit
Richard Roach
Felipe Rodriguez
Stuart Rosenfeld
Anne Ryan
Bernadette Ryerson 
Matthew S
Tom S.
Morgan Sanchez
Paula Schwartz
Dillon Shearer
Lisa Solis
Elena Szostek
Anh Tang
Danielle Thornton
Angela Topete
Bonnie Tossounian 
List Frances 
Trautmann
Anne Marie Velayo
Ann Watson
Jack Van Wyk
Ginger Waters
Dave White
Terry Wonders
Stan Zurko

 
Please contact the Parish office to have a friend or loved one added to the prayer list. 

Email: Parish@stjulieschurch.org
Phone: (805)498-3602

Brad Arritt 
Daniel Black
Christopher Kyle Broad
Amber Marie Cress
Justin Ray Cress
Jalen dela Cruz
Dillon Francis

Josh Gallant
Jordan Galuszka
Jonah Hershman  
Catherine Bernadette 
S. Magno-Popa 
Heather Masigat 
Vincent Masigat

Daniel Mikovits 
Carl Niemi
Joseph Pace
William J. Price
Doug Rand
David Sotelo
Kyle Stotko

Corey Ylizaliturri
Ian Taylor
Tyler Tosia
Dylan Templeton
Trevor Templeton
Logan Wilk
Paul Witt

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR TROOPS






